Does intracellular histamine mediate mast cell histamine release?
Previously, we demonstrated that through binding a novel intracellular receptor of microM affinity (HIC), histamine mediates, and the HIC antagonist N,N-diethyl-2-[4-(phenylmethyl)phenoxy]ethanamine. HCl (DPPE) inhibits, platelet aggregation and serotonin granule secretion; the latter response is dependent upon the same processes that mediate histamine release from mast cell granules. We now show that, as for platelet serotonin release, DPPE blocks concanavalin A-stimulated mast cell histamine release with a potency (IC50 = 30 microM) greater than the H1-antagonist, pyrilamine (IC50 = 150 microM) or the H2-antagonist cimetidine (IC50 = 5 mM), correlating with rank order of potency to inhibit 3H-histamine binding in rat brain membranes and liver microsomes. We postulate that histamine release from mast cells is mediated at HIC by second messenger intracellular histamine. However, unlike platelets, mast cells do not appear to rely on newly synthesized histamine. Rather, as for calcium, histamine may be mobilized from bound stores to mediate histamine secretion.